
ANTIQUES AUCTION
9:30 A.M., SATURDAY, April 22, 2006

OLMSTED COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS, BUILDING #35

ROCHESTER, MN.

Preview: 5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m., Friday, April 21, and from 8:00 a.m. on auction

day. Note: We are pleased to offer the following antiques, collectibles and fine

furnishings from the lifetime collection of Donald Williams and the late

Florence Williams of Rochester and others -- View photos of much of this

merchandise at www.kruesel.com.

Furniture: 1870's chest of drawers w/ T-bar handles, burl walnut detail, marble top, lamp

brackets, all original, from 1854 Reilly Mansion, Lake City, MN.; walnut high back bed, orig.

1870's finish, extended for double mattress; walnut 3-drawer commode w/ racetrack molding;

walnut oval marble-top parlor table; 4-drawer walnut chest of drawers w/ carved leaf pulls,

hankie boxes, burl decoration; 4-drawer walnut granite-top chest of drawers w/ carved leaf pulls;

oak step-back cupboard, 2 open doors over 2 drawers over 2 blind doors, original hardware, all

restored; quarter-sawn square oak parlor table w/ large claw & ball feet; oak cupboard, 2 glass

doors over 3 drawers over 2 blind doors, applied decorative details; oak sideboard, curved glass

sides, 2 drawers over flat door; oak curved glass secretary/bookcase; rectangular walnut parlor

table w/ china casters; Vict. walnut upholstered settee; oak commode w/ wishbone towel rack;

large Hoosier cabinet (painted white), enamel work surface, frosted glass doors; 1880's camel-

back steamer trunk w/ great original interior; walnut china cabinet, 2 glass doors over 2 doors;

walnut 4-shelf china cabinet w/ glass door & sides; Edwardian bedside cupboard in mahogany, 1

drawer over 1 blind door; Art Deco small drop-front desk w/ open shelf cathedral top; 20th cent.

serpentine drop-front desk in mahogany finish w/ Chippendale claw & ball feet; 19th cent. walnut

drop leaf sewing table; collapsible oak 5-shelf book case; rocker w/ swan’s head arms &

matching foot stool w/ cast iron legs; large 19th cent. “tombstone” arched mirror in thick walnut

frame; large oak-framed mirror w/ coat/hat hooks; 1910's tea cart; wicker pieces (painted white),

incl. couch, plant stand, parlor & occasional tables, rocker & arm chair; 3 brass-over-cast iron

fern stands w/ wood and glass tops; 3-shelf brass stand w/ gargoyle feet; Mission-style fern stand

in dark oak finish; organ stool w/ cast iron base; 1910's smoking stand, inlaid, walnut finish;

coffee table w/ American eagle carved in center; Eastlake-style platform rocker; c. 1900 oak

stool; child’s C-curve roll-top desk; more misc.



Glass, China & Ceramics: nice selection of American (& some European) art glass by Moser,

Fenton, Mary Gregory, Northwood, Loetz, Murano, Webb & Sons & Imperial; French cameo

vase; amberina, Burmese, caramel & purple slag; peach blow; cranberry in hobnail, thumbprint,

inverted thumbnail, swirl, cased, cut to clear, seaweed, Spanish lace; baskets w/ twisted and

angular thorn handles; pr. elaborate cranberry epergnes; Steuben gold aurene electric light shade;

Steuben bowl; large & small cased & decorated bride’s baskets; pitchers, salts, cruets, applied art

glass pieces, bud bowls, green opaque, tumblers; Chatfield, MN. custard souvenir toothpick;

West Concord milk glass souvenir knife; Victorian cut glass water pitcher & 6 tumblers; Shirley

Temple pieces; Depression glass; Nippon, Germany, Haviland & Czechoslovakia china; several

flow blue plates; Buffalo Pottery pitcher; misc. Red Wing & McCoy vases & planters; 1950's

pottery ashtray of reclining nude signed AH; stoneware, incl. 5 gal. small wing RW jug, 2 gal.

salt-glazed crock, 2-qt. lard pail, 2-gal. large wing RW churn, salt-glazed jug; much more misc.

Misc. Antiques & Fine Furnishings: Westmoreland sterling flatware service for 6 in the

George & Martha Washington pattern (issued 1940); Waltham open-face lever-set 21 jewel

Vanguard #10524186 pocket watch; 2 Art Nouveau figural clocks, 1 w/ cupids; pictures &

frames; kerosene table lamps, incl. Aladdin Model 11, electrified cranberry lamp base, bracket

for kero lamp; electric table lamps, incl. Art Deco Spelter figural lamp of dancing lady in bronze

finish, Spelter figural lamp of lady w/ harp, figural lamp of 3 ladies carved in salt, student lamp,

pr. figural Kewpie lamps, Aladdin alacite lamp; stereo viewer & cards; Spelter statuette of lady

w/ lion entitled Le Pouvoir; old German button accordian; several Spelter jewel caskets; variety

of cloisonné & other orientalia; nice assortment of old postcards, incl. Santas, Halloween, views

of Rochester, Elgin, Minneiska, Plainview, Stewartville; toys, incl. LuMar Construction steam

shovel by Marx, 3" celluloid Felix the Cat figure & other celluloid figures, battery-operated

witch’s head lantern, 1920's clown face figural sparkler, primitive doll cradle, wicker doll buggy,

glass candy containers; 1975 Super Bowl pinback signed by several Vikings; much more misc.
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